Analysis of volatiles from black pine (Pinus nigra): significance of wounding and egg deposition by a herbivorous sawfly.
The composition of headspace volatiles of black pine (Pinus nigra) was analysed by coupled gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). It has been shown in a previous study that egg deposition of the sawfly Diprion pini on P. sylvestris induces a quantitative change of the pine volatile blend . Chrysonotomyia ruforum, an egg parasitoid of D. pini, is known to be attracted by volatiles from egg-carrying P. sylvestris, but not by odour from egg-laden P. nigra. Therefore, the present study focused on the question whether also P. nigra as another host plant of this sawfly responds to egg deposition by change of its volatile blend. The headspace of untreated, egg-carrying, and artificially wounded P. nigra twigs were compared. The artificial damage inflicted to the twigs mimicked the damage by the sawfly female prior to egg deposition. Thirty five mainly terpenoid compounds that were identified in more than 50% of the egg-carrying P. nigra twigs could also be detected in the headspace of untreated and artificially wounded twigs. Quantitative differences of the blends of volatiles from differently treated P. nigra twigs were compared by multivariate data analyses. PLS-DA (projection to latent structures-discriminant analysis) revealed that blends of volatiles from differently treated P. nigra differed significantly. When comparing volatiles from egg-carrying and artificially wounded P. nigra with respective P. sylvestris samples, qualitative and quantitative differences were detected. The differences in volatile composition of P. nigra and P. sylvestris are discussed with special respect to the egg parasitoid's response to odours of egg-carrying pine twigs.